Summary 24
The purpose of this study was to investigate variation in female cowbird (Molothrus ater) 25 sociality. We studied four captive flocks of brown-headed cowbirds, two composed of 26 adult females and juvenile males and two composed of juvenile females and juvenile 27 males. From September through December, we documented sociality using affiliation 28 measures. From the outset, we found large age differences: juvenile females interacted 29 more with each other and with males than did adult females. We conducted perturbations 30 of flock composition to examine the differences between juvenile and adult females. 31
When adult females were mixed with juvenile females and juvenile males, the adult 32 females adopted the behavior of the juvenile females, with both becoming more 33 interactive with males. The perturbations did not appear to be a consequence of juvenile 34 male social behavior. The results are significant as they show a special role for juvenile 35
Introduction 40
The female holds a powerful place in the social system of songbirds. She is the limiting 41 sex, ultimately determining which genes are passed on to the next generation. With 42 respect to female activity, the most studied behavior is her copulatory response to song 43 which has been used as an assay of her song preferences (King & West, 1977; Searcy, 44 1992) . Female songbird preferences are malleable in many species; but it was surprising 45 to find brown-headed female cowbird song preferences were malleable at the subspecies 46 level given their parasitic habit. When either adult or juvenile female cowbirds are 47 housed in the rich social environment of a flock, their preferences for macrogeographic, 48 as well as local song variants can be modified (King et al., 2003a; West et al., in press) . 49
These same preferences were not modified when the females were housed in pairs or 50 triads where social interactions were limited to one or two individuals. Relatively little is 51 known about how female sociality develops or about individual differences in ontogeny. 52
Female social behavior has rarely been studied because it is subtle and hard to observe 53 (but see Gowaty, 1997) . If female song preferences are shaped by the dynamics of social 54 groups, we need to understand the nature of those dynamics as they could be responsible 55 for female mating and song preferences. 56
What we do know about female cowbird social behavior is principally limited to 57 their reactions to male song. For example, the presence of song seems to be pivotal to age 58 assortment, the tendency of birds to affiliate with conspecifics of the same age. It is not 59 clear, however, what function age assortment serves. The assortment could have 60 something to do with the shaping of preferences, perhaps permitting juvenile females to 61 eavesdrop on adult females' reactions to song to learn which are stimulating (Gros-Louiset al., 2003) . Eavesdropping is a low cost way for birds to gain information about their 63 social companions (McGregor & Peake, 2000) and may be especially important to learn 64 about song quality or social partners without breeding season experience, as juvenile 65 females would need to do. We also know that juvenile females react differently to song 66 playback depending on whether adults are present. For example, in one study, juveniles 67 housed without adults acted as a group: they either all approached or ignored the 68 playback speaker together but juvenile females housed with adult females did not act as a 69 group; instead they appeared to act in a manner similar to adults who showed great 70 individual variation to song playback (Freed-Brown, unpublished data). Thus, in 71 response to the playback of song, it appeared that the juvenile females copied the 72 behaviors of the adults when they were housed with them but copied each other's 73 behavior when they were housed without adults. 74
One important measure of female behavior is the frequency with which a female 75 approaches or is in close proximity to a male. This is an especially revealing behavior if it 76
Methods 109
Subjects 110
All birds in the study were collected in Monroe County, Indiana. We collected 24 111 juvenile females and 21 juvenile males in June and July 2004. The juvenile birds were 112 estimated to be 30 to 50 days of age upon capture based on plumage (Selander & Giller, 113 1960 ) and were housed in mixed-sex outdoor aviaries measuring 9.1 x 20.75 x 3.4 m until 114 the experiment. We also used 44 adult females between 516 and 2713 days of age. Prior 115 to the experiment, the adult females lived in mixed sex flocks housed in outdoor aviaries 116 measuring 9.1 x 20.75 x 3.4 m. Seven of these females were used in a playback 117 experiment during which time they were housed in outdoor aviaries measuring 2.4 x 6. 
Data Collection 126
Data were collected by two observers using voice recognition technology (White et al., 127 2002a Two observers collected affiliation patterns using two protocols: nearest neighbor 134 (NN) and approach (APP). A NN point was scored between two birds when they were 135 within 15cm of each other because it seemed to be a natural spacing pattern (see Smith et 136 al., 2002) . A point was rescored between two birds if they were within 15cm next to each 137 other for more than a minute. A point was also rescored if the birds moved apart and then 138 came together later. An APP was scored when a bird moved within 15cm of another 139 bird. NN and APP were not scored for birds on the ground, by the food, or water dishes 140 to avoid incidental points due to foraging. NN and APP were each collected in seven-141 minute blocks. For each experiment, we collected 10 NN and 10 APP blocks in each 142 flock. The two observers differed by less than 3% in total number of NN and APP points 143
collected. 144

Experiments 145
We conducted seven experiments over a period of four months. For most experiments, it 146 took approximately 5 days to record the 10 NN and 10 APP in each aviary. We took an 147 average of 3.7 blocks in each flock per day (range: 1-8). NN and APP blocks were taken 148 alternating such that two NN blocks were rarely taken sequentially. Durations longer than 149 5 days reflect rain days, except in Experiment 4, which lasted 12 days, during which time 150
we took 20 NN and 20 APP blocks. Subsequent analyses revealed no difference in 151 affiliation patterns using NN or APP and thus the two measures were combined 152 throughout the study and are hereafter labeled as NN points. The duration of each 153 experiment and total number of NN points recorded appear in Table 1.8 We used relative differences in number and proportion of female-male NN points 155 as our primary measure. The females also accumulated female-female points, but they 156
were not used for analysis in part because there were more females than males, and in 157 part because the bias for same sex neighbors is a reliable pattern in all of our captive 158 flocks (Smith et We used nonparametric tests to analyze the data due to small sample sizes. The 160 unit of analysis we used were individuals in flocks. We used Kruskal-Wallis, Mann 161
Whitney, Friedman and Wilcoxon signed rank tests for comparisons across and within 162 groups (Siegel & Castellan, 1988 ). Where multiple tests followed a Kruskal-Wallis or 163
Friedman ANOVA, we used a bonferroni adjusted p value of p< 0.17 for three 164 comparisons, and p< 0.25 for two comparisons (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) . All tests were two 165 tailed and all statistical outcomes are reported in Tables 2 and 3 . 166
Experiment 1: Documenting differences in sociality based on age 167
When we housed adult and juvenile females together with juvenile males, we never found 168 differences in female sociality based on age (e.g., King et al., 2003b) . In all previous 169 work, adult and juvenile females were housed together and thus could influence each 170 other. Here we asked if adult and juvenile females were housed separately with juvenile 171 males, would there be differences in sociality? 172 
Results and Discussion 179
There were significant differences in the average and proportion of female-male points 180 between juvenile and adult females (Tables 2 and 3 ). The juvenile females had more 181 female-male points than the adult females (Figure 1 ). The juvenile females also spent a 182 larger proportion of their time with the juvenile males while the adult females associated 183 more with other adult females (Figure 2 ). There were also significant differences within 184 the AJ and JJ flocks (Tables 2 and 3) . 185
Experiment 1 established significant differences in adult and juvenile female 186 social affiliations. We found the juvenile females had significantly higher numbers and 187
proportions of NN points with juvenile males than did the adult females. We were 188 surprised at the disparity in overall activity between adult and juvenile females. Some of 189 it was surely due to the more playful and curious nature of the young birds: they would 190 repeatedly chase one another, pull at feathers, and stereotypically manipulate or drop 191 insects, feathers and other objects, as has been described in young animals in general 192 (West, 1977) and in other birds (Ficken, 1977) . West and King (1987) condition, there were also differences between the flocks. Before proceeding toinvestigate the adult-juvenile differences, we wanted to be certain that we understood the 200 basis of within group variation. We began by testing whether the identity of the males in 201 each group were responsible for the within group differences. Three females from AJ1 were switched with three females from AJ2 and three females 230 from JJ1 were switched with three females from JJ2. The females to be moved were 231 chosen randomly. Every five days after 20 data blocks were collected (see Table 1 ), three 232 more females were moved until all 12 females were moved into a new aviary and the 233 original flock was reconstituted. One adult female from AJ2 died during experiment 3.3 234
and was removed from all subsequent analysis (n=11). 235
Results and Discussion 236
The sociality never changed dramatically for any flock but shifted gradually as the 237 females were switched (Figures 3 and 4) . The adult females displayed reliably lower 238 levels of sociality than the juvenile females throughout the titration (Table 2 ). The adult 239 females spent significantly less time with juvenile males than did the juvenile females 240 based on the average proportion of NN points (Table 3) . In both conditions, the flocks 241 had defining characteristics, or flock signatures, created from their activity level and NN 242 patterns. For example, the JJ2 generally had a lower average number of female-male 243 points than JJ1 but as the females from these flocks were assimilated, the differences 244 dissipated but then re-emerged as the flock was reconstituted (Figures 3 and 4) . Both AJand JJ flocks returned to baseline conditions after the titration (Figures 1 and 2) . The 246 reversal of the flock activity is also shown in Figures 3 and 4 were housed without adult females. So, the data from King et al. (2003b) suggest that the 265 juvenile females adopted the behavior of the adults and learned to avoid juvenile males. 266
In the present study, juvenile females interacted much more with juvenile males than did 267 the adult females. We wanted to know if the females were mixed across age classwhether the juvenile females would adopt the highly discriminating behavior of the adult 269 females and avoid the juvenile males. 270
Method 271
Six adult females from AJ1 were switched with six juvenile females from JJ1 and six 272 adult females from AJ2 were switched with six juvenile females from JJ2. The birds that 273 were switched were chosen randomly. The flocks placed in these aviaries had had no 274 prior contact. One adult female was removed from the analysis because she was sick and 275 no NN data were collected. 276
Results and Discussion
and 6) as indicated by average number and proportion of NN points (Figures 1 and 2) . 279
We found consistent changes in behavior across the flocks with all groups showing the 280 most female-male points in the mixing. For the purposes of baseline analysis, we 281 compared a female's score for the aviary she occupied in Experiment 3.4 (before) and 5 282 (after). We found significant differences in female-male points between the Experiment 283 3.4 baseline and the Experiment 4 mix in all four aviaries and between the Experiment 4 284 and Experiment 5 baseline measure. We found that there was no 'home court advantage' 285 during this experiment. The females increased their behavior regardless of the location 286 and erased the highly significant differences in female-male affiliation observed in 287 previous rounds. Analysis of differences between adult and juvenile females in average 288 and proportion of female-male points for all flocks revealed that the juvenile females had 289 more NN points than the adult females in AJ1 and AJ2 but all other comparisons did not 290 show significant differences (Tables 2 and 3 ). In addition, there was no age assortment 291 between adult and juvenile females during this experiment. 292
We were surprised at the overall increase in the females' activity and the finding 293 that adult females behaved more like juveniles than vice versa. Females increased their 294 activity with both sexes but especially with juvenile males. When the adult and juvenile 295 females were separated, the adults returned to baseline levels (see Experiment 5). We returned all the birds to the aviaries they were in just prior to the mix experiment and 305 re-examined their assortment patterns. Did the mixing produce lasting effects? 306
Method 307
The females were returned to the Experiment 3.4 condition reversing the switch between 308 Experiment 3.4 and 4. 309
Results and Discussion 310
When the adult and juvenile females were re-separated, the behavioral changes observed 311 in Experiment 4 generally reverted to the premix condition of Experiment 3.4. All 46 312 decreased their average number and proportion of NN points (Figures 5 and 6 ). The AJand JJ flocks again displayed significant differences in the average number of NN points 314 based on age class. The two AJ flocks had fewer female-male associations than the two JJ 315 flocks (Table 2 ). In addition, the two AJ flocks had a lower average proportion of female-316 male points than the two JJ flocks (Table 3) . 317
In sum, the 11-day period when the two age classes were mixed did not appear to 318 produce enduring effects. This finding is consistent with the King et al. (2003b) study 319 that found the introduction and removal of approaching females could turn on but also 320 turn off global flock activity (similar to the juvenile females in this study). One possible 321 explanation for the dramatic changes that occurred in Experiment 4 was that the 322 introduction of unfamiliar birds with different patterns of sociality produced the 323 perturbations as opposed to differences in age and social preferences. To test this latter 324 possibility, we proceeded to introduce a new set of unfamiliar adult females who had 325 previously been housed with adult males and that frequently approached their male 326 companions. 327
Experiment 6: Introducing new adult females 328
With the exception of Experiment 4 when the adult and juvenile females were mixed, the 329 adult females generally interacted little with the juvenile males. From October 12 to 330 November 14, we also recorded 1,176 APP in 35 7-minute blocks from another flock 331 composed of adult males and females. This flock contained many pairs that had mated 332 together in the previous summer. In this flock, the females were highly interactive with 333 their males and thus displayed a level of female-male activity similar to what we 334 observed with the juvenile females who were housed with juvenile males (overall 335 assortment female-female: female-male 51:49 SE=.02 for both). Thus, we wanted toknow how these new females who were currently very interactive with males would react 337 if they were introduced to the AJ and JJ flocks. Furthermore these females represented a 338 control for the effect of captivity, as these adults had been in the same cohort as the adults 339 in Experiments 1-5. 340
We hoped to eliminate some possible explanations for the results of Experiment 341 4, the mixing round. When introduced to the AJ flocks, where they would be unfamiliar 342 but accustomed to approaching males, it seemed possible they might interact with the 343 juvenile males and then draw the resident adult females into the competition in a manner 344 similar to the Experiment 4 age class mix. Alternatively, if they avoided the juvenile 345 males, it would appear that neither the fact that they were unfamiliar or accustomed to 346 interacting with males was a deciding factor. But, if the females acted in a discriminating 347 manner and avoided the juvenile males, it would seem to be due to the immature social 348 an effect and in the age class mix (Experiment 4), the counterbalanced resident, and 372 introduced birds behaved similarly. Thus, it appears that when the adults were introduced 373 to the AJ flocks, they assessed the juvenile males to be socially immature and interacted 374 at a low level. This is not surprising given that the unpredictable rough-and-tumble play 375 deterred the adults from remaining in proximity to their young companions. For example, 376 if a young male jumps on an adult female's back, she will depart the vicinity. The same 377 scenario with a juvenile female will cause her to move away but remain in the area 378 affording further female-male interactions. By contrast, the fact that the females 379 introduced to the JJ flocks interacted with the juvenile males at a high rate, as much as 380 the juvenile females, indicates that female social competition is a better predictor of flock 381 social activity than the presence of particular male traits.
Experiment 7: Switching juvenile males across age class 383
To follow up on experiment 2, we again moved the juvenile males, but this time across 384 conditions so that the males with juvenile females were now with adult females and vice 385 versa. We wanted to know whether the behavior of the juvenile males was contributing to 386 the different patterns of sociality we were observing across the flocks. 387
Method 388
Because the introduced adult females had adopted the sociality of the aviary they joined, 389 they were left in the flocks instead of the original females for this experiment. Now, all 390 males were rotated across condition. The AJ1 males were switched with the JJ1 males 391 and the AJ2 males were switched with JJ2 males. 392
Results and Discussion 393
We observed no change in NN patterns, and hence no effect attributable to the switch in 394 males. The two AJ flocks had fewer female-male associations than the two JJ flocks. 395
There was a significant difference across age class for the average number of female-396 male points (Table 2; Figure 1 ). The average proportion of NN points showed 397 significantly different patterns based on age class. The two AJ flocks had fewer female-398 male associations than the two JJ flocks (Table 3; Figure 2 ). 399
As in Experiment 2, the identity of the juvenile males did not affect the female 400 pattern of female-male interactivity which again replicates King et al. (2003b) , who 401 found that overall flock social patterns were regulated by female behavior. 402
Discussion 403
We manipulated and perturbed four flocks of adult and juveniles females, each housed 404 with juvenile males from September to December. Housing the juvenile females apartfrom adult females but with juvenile males revealed low sex segregation among young 406 conspecifics, a condition we had not previously seen perhaps because adult females were 407 always present. In numerous flocks, we have found juvenile females avoid juvenile males 408 when housed with adult females during the summer and fall (e. g. King We studied two independent groups of juvenile females and two independent 447 groups of adult females. We recognize that individuals may affect one another making 448 the responses within flocks non-independent. That, indeed, is the whole point of looking 449 at flocks: to gauge interactivity when birds are given broad degrees of freedom to 450 organize their own social lives. But such individual analyses raise the issue ofpseudoreplication (Hurlbert, 1984) . Thus, we must be cautious in our interpretations 452 The habitat and conspecifics that an organism encounters on a regular basis shape 485 its social development, setting it on a track that can affect its behavior for the rest of its 486 life. We now know that regularly occurring small events early in development may 487 escalate into large differences later on through a statistical learning mechanism (Aslin et  488 al., 1998). The statistical regularities in language phonology were always thought to be an 489 innate module because it was believed that infants could not learn subtle phonologic 490 speech units (Locke, 1995; Pinker, 1991) . Statistical regularities occur in the social realm 491 as well (Saffran, 1996) . In the same way, we need to understand how small differences 492 early on in the female cowbirds' experience escalate into large differences in abilities 493 
